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RIHITOR BUTLER'S SPEECH.

In lbs Senate, on Thursday, the 12th intaat,
Judge Butler, m previously annouuecd, commencedhie reply to the late speech or Senator Sumner.
The Baltimore Sun furnishes the following report
of the first day's remarks:

Mr, Butler said thnt the necessity for hi* addressingthe Senate 011 this occasiou was brought
about by events over whioh ho hud no c»ii<ro!.
events whioh havu grown out of a controversy,
from the commencement of which the Senator
from Massachusetts, not now in his sent, (Mr.
Sumner,) would be held exclusively responsible bykit Country aud his God. Ho had delivered a

speech, the most extraordinary thnt ever had utterancein any legislative body recognising the
sanctions of law and of the Constitution. All that
time Mr. Sutler w»< not here, and what he would
have done if he had been hero it would now be per

fcotlyidle to say, because no one can substitute the
deliberations of a subsequent period for wiiat mighthave taken place on the impulse of tho moment.

Ills impression was, if lie had been here he
would have asked that Senator, before he had finishedsome of the paragraphs personally applicable
to him, to pause; and if Mr. Sumner had gone on,
ho would havu demanded that he should retract or

modify tho offensive remarks, so as to bring them
within the splicro of parlimentary propriety. If
Mr. S. had refused to do this, what lie would have
dona ho could nut exactly say, but one thing he
knew, and that w.m, ho would not have submitted to
it. To what mode of redress he wo.ild have resortedhe oould not tell; he would at least have as

umcdupon himself all the reS|>oiisibilities of a Senatorfrom South Carolina.the consequences, let
them fall where they might. Hut instead of that,
that speech had iuvolvcd a Iriend and kinsman to
the extent that he had been obliged to put l:is fortuneand life at stake.

Mr. Butler expressed tho opiuion that the
speech of Mr. Sumner would be condemned by
the nublic mind of the country, and would tie emi.

signed to infamy by posterity, Tor tbo mischievous
consequences which have flowed from it already,
and wliieli were likely in the future to disturb the
peace and repose of the country. Mr. Holier had
said nothing to justify the gross personal abuse and
-calumny with which tic had been assailed; he had
been very guarded ill his remarks during the whole
ol this exciting debate. Independently ol the perpersonalilieswhich had distorted and disgraced
Mr. Sumner's speech there was nothing in it to
distinguish it from all his other abolition speeches.

Instead of making his own speech here, under
the obligation of the Constitution, and in a d gmtied
manner, the Senator from Mastachu«elts had acted
us the conduit, the fang through which to pour out
malignity and inj istiee. To conciliate Theodore
Parker, the Senator must make war on South Carolinaand on himself, (Mr. I mi tier.) It was the
purpose of that Senator to pander to the prejudice
of a portion of Massachusetts. If the Senator were
now here lie w-uilii tm».;e h m hang Ins head in
*h ime and prove In. a calumuia or.

lie accused Mr. Suum r of having pretended to
quote from the eui-etution of South Carolina that
which is not found in it. Oim- iliing is certain.
either the Senator d d not read that constitution, or
it ho did, It" eouH not understand it. [Laughter Jllo n .i c- d Mr Siiaircr'n charge of shameful
imbccd'ty of S luth Ca- >' na.luriii the revolutionarywar in consequence of - '.aveiy, and refuted the
rlleg itmn that but fur Northern a ! the South could
n >t liavo sustained itself hi that struggle. South
Carolina sent Mas.- mhosetts bread and soveil y
barrets of w no. fiie M line law was not t!i<n in
operation. [Laughter.] The very powder used byMassachusetts afl« r the battle of Honker Mill »» -.«

furnished by Soaih Carn a, which in the revolut>a poured «>u! he/sh nd* of .1 ! where M*kiohuseltsp »uivd «>iii hut gallon" I (c characterized
the run uk< of Mr. Sunnier applied in him as indecent,nnd Utterly unfit t<> be, :i* lltoy were, utteredin the prvH.nice of a gallery of Indie*.

Mr. liutler stoutly coudi iuii <1 tlic resolution* of
the Massachusetts l^egwlature relative to the ns»lullon Mr. Sumner, saying that .Mr. Brook* had
been indicted on mere newspaper rumor, nnd with

precipitancy of judgment iHwiniwiiujc «it!,»«a»»*
lative dignity and justice. .Mr. 1>rooks could not gointo a drawing room or pu'il.u place after Mr. Sumner'sspeech was delivered without the question beingnoke I: "ilas South Carolina chivalry i-fcnped?
si ml is there to be tame mibiiiisfu n to such insult*)"
lie full n* if lie could not look his constituents in
the face without Iwiog daunted with dishonor.
The Senate had befo e been profaned by the Sell i

tor front Massachusetts.
lie (Mr. 1Jailor) would rather take ten blows

than r ltd ore the gas of the rhetorci.au pmirin/ ill
oiilumitios u on h h S ato. Sonu-ihinz must, there
for-', be par Ion si to the sell* bditic* of a man act
tog under the dictates of manhood and honor.

With >ut concluding Mr. Butler gave way fori
u motion to adjourn, winch prev tiled.

Mil. Bu"m.\AM
Is a good candidate for Ins puny, prec s« lj beCUse lie is not d reetly implicated III SO file ot the

(1st and worst of that party'» doing*. Had he been
at ho.ue in I83 I, lie woul I necessarily have h. en
involved m lb. p'ss ige ot the Nebraska lull and
tts disastrous consequences. It is only the alibi
which cau be proved in his lishall wli.es renders
urn .1 iii'irc cwain it* linn fierce or
Douglas. A it 1 those win* Will support In in must
l»j |H*rlvCtly uw-iru ili.it lie will lo Imv in the foot-
stop* of those lie has supplanted, and do the w ik,ifelected, which they have letl uncoi plclcd. Nay,the fact that he was not in the Nebraska light, and
owes his nuini.iat on mainly to Northern votes, will
constrain hun to commit himself more utterly and
abjectly lo th«* slave power than another would
flwd to do. And no man ever evince! a gr. :it t

pliancy or Subserviency to that power than James
Buchanan.
And this is, after ad, the only question of any

conreqa.'tice involved in the Prcsi l< iili.il contest.
Wko cares whether this man or that is called to
the While I louse, save as his elect on shall redound
to the establishment »d freedom or si ivory in Kansasand the Territories: In euntcinpiating this issue,ail personal considerations lade into insignifio.iueoWe ask not who is to be the «l spcuser of
patronage, the wielder of power, hut who w ill roll
(tack tile tide of rutli in violence and gigimt.c l aud
which for two years have rendered the Territorial
elections of Kansas a swindling farce, and crushed
her beneath the iron heel of ruthless invaders, in
tent mily on her subjugation to slavery, by anyincniVf and ;.t all hazards. As we look out on the
contest for which the hosts are now gather ng, wo
hear not the roar of the caiia n by which the partisansof Buchanan are hailing his triumph at Cili
cinnoti, but rather that of the fe eral guns bywhich tho chief edifice of Lawrence was battered
down by a sheriffs p-wse, in obed once to the d.e-
talis ol a pro-slavery grand jury, while tho ofiiers
of the journals which dared to plead lor free labor
and hum in rights were ravaged and thvir materials
thrown into the river. The bonfiri* mined in
Pennsylvania to celt hratc the nomination of Bacliannncan never hole the lurid lilaze of the hurmngdwellings fff liovernor Itobiuson ami his compatriots,guilty of no crime hut that of hating slaveryand loving freedom. The cheers of ten thousand
partisans, rejoicing that they have no longer to carryPierce ami Douglas on their immedi to shoulders,ring out on the evening air; hut the low moans
of those whom the "law and order" forces in Kansas
tiavi made widows and orphans, heeaus. (heir husbandsand fatlivrs desired and labored to make their
chosen home a land of freemen and not slaves, will

. continue to be hear.I long after those cheers shall
have died away. Tho wrongs of the Irce Stale
leaders now imprisoned as traitors, or hunted from
tho Territory as rebels, shall yet be avenged by the
American people, whose verdict in November must
be against slavery, usurpation and wroug, and in
favor of justice, humanity and freedom.

[Ncie Ynik Tribune.

Senator Butler..The Washington Evening
Star says; "a crowded and distinguished auditory
listened on Thursday morning to Mr. Butler's
peooh in the Sot.ate. lie spoke with great feeling
indeed, and with powerful effect, upon the recent
affair between Meters. Brooks and Sumner, and
with equal toree concerning Mr. Sumner's speech,
nnd the circumstances leading that gentleman to
deliver it."

Coai.ition .The bolters from the PhiladelphiaKnow Nothing Convention, at New York, have
entertained propositions for union with the Pittsburgfi:.iek Republican Convention, and probablyunited in the Philadelphia Republican Convention
for the nomination of n Presidential candidate for
the Ireesoilcrs, which met on Tuesday last.

The Congressional Investigating Committee have
returned to Washington, and it is said they have
proof that out of 5,500 votes cast at the Legislative
election of 1855, only 1,100 sere legal votes.

Thadiko Pouticums..It was attempted to ]
fright the people of South Carolina from parficipa- Ou
tion ia the late National Democratic Convention by the
bringing egeinet the competitor* for the Presidency W
tho very grave charges of being huckstering and
trading politicians. Generosity and fair-dealing, by =

the showing of the opposition, wero unknown to
their ambition. We are happy to be able to ad- n.c,
duce the following evidence to the contrary, on the del
authority of the published despatches of Judge frn
Douglas to Col. Richardson, chairman of tho IHinoisdelegation t tl)C

Mr. Doughut, from tho opening of the Convtu- to
tioli, took a manly uml generous position iu regard qu<
to his competitors. of
Oil the 3d of Juiio he telegraphed to Col. Rich- Sat

nrdson that no personal considerations should be Kri
allowed to disturb tho harmony of the party, nor to I
the triumph of democratic principles. cot
On tho 5th lie ng.iin informed Col. Richardson By

by telegraph ih:.t the adoption of the noble resolu- pre
tion relative to the Nebraska bill and the slavery wet

question hod accomplished nil the objects lie had in U0(
view in permitting Ins name to be used before the it r
conveil t:utl. He also expressed his desire that his may
name should not be so used as to disturb tho liar- mu

inony of the party or endanger the success of the beh
work no nnlilv hi»min

J .- p>. vu

Subsequently, tlic same day, ho scut Colonel ord
Richardson a dispatch as follows, to wit: "Mr. Bu- dlii
chanan having received a majority of iho conv«t>- sha
tion, is, in my opinion, entitled to the nomination. 1
I hope my friends will give effect to tho Voice of the
the majority ef the party." ore

Tbacic Affair in Piairknck, Ga..An offair for
of a tragic character occurred at Florence, Ga., a (
few days since, as follows: »nl<
A party of persons secreted themselves at a toll rati

gate, kept by one Mathews Averett, sr., to prevent bus
the passage ol any one without paying toll. While 1
tluro Nathaniel Roach and others arrived at the mo
gate and Were about to pa«s through, when they grn
were tired upon. Mr. H.'s little boy was badly a $
wounded, supposed mortally. A man named Sykes (
was mortally wounded, and Robert Wurliek dan- R..i
gcrouslv injured. Mr. Roach reeeiv«-d a great tun
many shot in his back while endeavoring to protect unc
his child, and Samuel Driggi rs was somewhat hurt. ml*
An officer with a posse is in search of the assailing tioi
party, who were well arm d, and it was feared more Mil
blood will be shed. Mi,
Some gentlemen from Georgin, who escorted CoiMr. Roach Mud his wounded eleld to their house eluin Alabama, wore crossing the river in n tlat on

their return, when they were fired upon by some elu
persons concealed on the bank. Seven Were _]wounded, one thought to be mortnlly. The lutct Co
account says some arrests have been made, and n Bo
large body of citizens arc ill pursuit ol the balance 1(),
of the party The excitement is intense. It ap ;,n.
pears that the payment ol toll to Averett is resitted __

on the ground that ho established the t»U gatewithout authority.
An Ekolihii Fnxisi'srna Rewarded .The ]

British K-ist India Company has just voted laird ro;)Onlhuitsic, laic Governor General of India, a pen- ,

s on of $'25,000 a year, as a mark of its appreciation 1,1

of hit services during his administration, by which 'l'a
four kingdoms, bcsdis !< s» r territories, were added vis
to the company's possessions, and an annual tribute cjt.of twenty two millions was imposed upon tho inhabitants.One of the ICuglish journals, speaking irn'
of this matter, attempts to gloss this act of tillihu*- tog
teraig by showing that misrule and revolution had Camined the country, and that to save it was nccessaryto appropriate it. "A wrong was done, but
n great benefit was conferred." Alter the avowal csu
ol this doctrine as good polit e.it morality, we a x thn
p< ot that iho British journals will begin to pr.-i >e
Walker. II s conduct is certainly more justifiable Mr>
than Dalhons e's, for Walker was invited into Ni [)]
oarngua by the people, and lie assists them to main
t lill tileir own «romthiiwiii tl n .-..i.. ..i

Punjaub, Pegu, Nncpurr, And Oudehad to be con- {'J"'quered before their territory was seized upon. ^
Rx-GoVRRKO* lvFKOlLft's Po-ITION..EjUTOX. ''

June 13..Tlio rejmrt, sent by tele. rap!i the other
lay, alluding to Go*. Ititilcr'l spiecli in this *

town, nod which was copied from tlie papers here Jnod l.rwarile-l in the ahsi nee of the regular corri-s '

pondriit, was entirely erroneous. Guv. Reedci
spoke very emphatically in confirmation of the no
count ol the Iloj !er Until hi outrages. lie dee!«redti s sole object in V s tnjg the K ist W..8 to pro

m '

cure a d for Knosn tin u hasten back mid take UL1

11is chances with them, lie bud on oointniinicnlion ,lj*aitli Mr Buchanan, and in no point low ho cluingel e llier Ins views. Ii-cling-, or ib term nation in
regard to Iv itnans matters. 11 left here yesterday. on'

en route for Boston, nod nu b s r> turn will address
the people here, lully nod freely expressing bis
v.ews oil the exciting topic of the tiny.

Gin- d AMES GaIMOKN.We b -d the plenurevnsteidiyof meeting our friend. G«-n. < rdslrii,
rn route l«>r Washing!' it. We lire pleased to hod
b s health respited, and that he looks well, lie in!lb ins u* that be thinks the prospect "f a st ibU I'1'
government now exisi*, and that Otntoiifo t lias
been «lil<f to effect, in relation to the army ami w'

church, w bill no other rub r has been able to do. w'

lie also mentioned li.nv.ng m-gotated a po.-tal *!
tr. a'y with Mexico, wliieli gives us a I lie of steam- 1 11

ers under the joint flag, with special commercial ""
a Ivantiges, stopping at all the Gulfports to deliver 'u'
the mild. This ontewbat linta-ipated the rccom- *a''
ineiidntion of the Cincinnati Convention, nnd wili
b: of uracil service to us commercially. (ln

[South Carolinian.
l'rn i.no in Knoi.and..Our later despatches ~

by the Aialna indicate some greater disturbance in
the public mind of Kngl.md in reference tor«l.<- '!°
lions w th this country than we w re induced to
suppose trom the tenor of tlielirst. Kveti the news
ol ihe reception of the Nicaraguan Mm stcr sei ins
t.. be regarded as a matter so »< i ious a- to n quirethe offices ol an Knvoy Kvtr.iorduiary; and it is to "ul
be Mipp<«ed iluit the dismissal of Mr. Crainptonwill be the occasion of mi ill greater difficulty. This *'r<

could not have been known at the di pailurc of l' e
',l>

steamer, and we are left to conjectures as to the m'

probaf l' result. Wo s ill believe, however, that 1

though it occasion great concern, it will not l»e j,cause of all the troubles apprehended. The tcm- ,p*'st may be big enough for the teapots of St. James,but not for the A tlaittic.

St. Lows, .Tune 1'2.. I he latest news received
from Kansas states that Marshal J)onuldsoQ was
still alive. Col. Sumner, with United States tiiN>|i«, rt'
was ilispsrsing all lire armed band- of botb parties, c^''and some pro-pec Is of pence prevailed. ' '

A letter to the I>einocrnt,dated Lawrence, June =

6th, snys: Mr. Upton, the Sergeant-at-Arin.i ol TIthe investigating committee, was d< tumid prisonerfor one day by Buford's men. Whale I I'm eom|mand of three hundred men, near Prairie city,were ordered to disperse by Col. Sumner, and did \«o, but re-formed again, ami a strong company ol \U. S. troops were watching, ready to intercept ,,ftheir movements. r),:
The Next Governor..A correspondent of

tlie Charleston Stand .rd nominates the lion. 1*. S. sin
p. rooks for thin office, and says: ''We would I give eel
a Chief Magistrate ofJlrmne** under any risis that l,,r

n>ay arise against the honor of South Carolina or (()the fare of tlio Union." uoi
Mad. Potash, Jewess of KoiiigxLerg, has pur- *

chased the Mount of Olives, nnd lias planted it
wiin mi? onve ireo, tr<>m » Inch originally the name .wasderived. She is very wealthy, and contemplatespermanent residence.

It is proposed in Congress to remove tho seat of
Government Irom Washington to Ohio within five
miles of Cincinnati. It will bo carried.orer thi
left. on

A special despatch to tho New York Courier
and Enquirer, from Paris, states that the Emperor sou
of Russia, at the urgent entreaty of Napoleon, has E
consented to the restoration of tho Kingdom of ^Poland.

BoMr, Fillmore, in a letter from Paris, May 21, perunconditionally accepts the nomination of the Ame
rienn party for the Presidency.
Tho Anti Fillmoro Convention was in session at 2 liNew York on the 13th. No ballot. the

s m 1A Caution..The |*> bill* on ilic Bank of Char- for
lotto, N. C., are being changed to $.rA)'s. The f
public nro accordingly cautioned to bo on their
guard. Tho vignette of the $5's « a steam car,and that of tho ISO's is several mounted hunters r»pursuingtheir game.

A correspondent of tho N. Y. Tribune, from ;,Kansas, states that there arc seven free-soilers there ^ jto one pro slavery man. ,1

Bx-Senutor Btnivo accepts the nomination for
vcrnor of Mlseouri, nod m preparing to stump
State.

COMMERCIAL. J
Columbia Market, Juno 14..Cotton..The y
mactious ill cotton during the |>n*t two or throecka have been light and unimportant, nud the anand has been dull uiid litolcss, with prices genlly tending in favor of buyers. In this dull and
etive state of the market, it is difficult to give n
feet view of the state of thv market, and we o
rcfore can only approximate as near as possiblet, nnd we would consequently remark that the

>tutiun»found below nre as near the true valuethe article as it is possible to have them. Onurday morning the news from Liverpool by the ]iecson, to the 28th ult., nnd also by the Amb'm, *

ihe 31st ult., were received. Hy the foiuier, *

ton hud declined 1 -1G n $J., with u dull market,the latter, the market had recovered from thevious decline nnd rinsed firm. Sales for the
ck 40,000 bnles, leaving a stock on hand <>f 090,- /
) ball's, including 540,000 bales American. As "

espcets these accounts, it is impossible for us to I
what effect (if nnv) they may have, nnd we II

st therefore w ait the opening ol the coming week
tiro we can see how the market will be affect- jby them. We now quote: Inferior 8 n 81 ;inary 82 n 8$, middling 8J a 8| ; good mid- I
ig 8J n 94 ; lair 'J] n 10 ceuts, mid choice n
dc higher. | fUacon..There is ft large stock of this article «>n
market, nud as th« demand is not active, prices jilooking down. Wo now quote 11 n 11 $ for j\ round ; sides 11 n 11$, nud hams 11$ a 12 a
a prime article.
iloRN .There is also a largo stock of corn on J

,nnd as the demand is rather dull, prices are
In r easier. We still quote 61 u 68 cents perhi I. I
''lour..The fl.»ur market is cltttte-<l with com- ^
n to in ddling brands, and the price for tlione '

50 cents per barrel lower. We quote $<*4f>J , tine family flour $S per barrel.
jiiarlrfton market. June 12..cotton.. 1"
C«. ipl* ol the week 1,577 bales; sales iu same
e 8,750 balen. The market stiffened very ittucli,I transactions ot the three lust day* thowed an
ai)co of J a J The following are the quota- r

if: Ordinary to Good Ordinary 9J a 10; I.ow
[idling to Strict Middling, III J a 10|; Good '*
'idling, |l a | | J; Middling Fair, Hi a 1 1 4 etc. 11

in. N. C. and Md. 55 a 57; Georgia, bag* in-
did. CO a 02. Vlour 5| a 7-J lor battels. Kiev '*
a 3j. Sugars in small supply, and prices un- | r'

inged. Molasses scarce. Cuba clayed 36 a 37 '

Sew Orleans -1?$ a 50 for reboded and old crop. «

(Tee dull.sides of llm at II a 12. Salt 05. '*
eon.shoulders 8J a 9i; sides, prime at tide, j'Jail; hams 10 a II.common country pletiU J'
1 dull. "

e

Am"torotypins. l!
L. A. GRRICX has just returned to his Daguer J
n Rooms, on Church Street, nud is prepared to "

e AM 1IROT VI*KS,or pictures on glass.a new |
lure in tin- Dagtterrcan art.in the most approIstyle. They are taken in a moment of time, t<
ar or cloudy, tarly or late. The imprcs ion is ;l

perishable, not afTected by water, liglr, or the
ch. They are far superior to D igit.-rreotypes. (l
II and see thoin. I will remain in town some

> or three weeks longer, and if any one wish< s to
ii the new art, I can learn them much quicker
n Dngucrrcotyping. May 15 12 tf

s. vanderbii.t, no. 185 si KKOlJv st. fays Of
i. M LWK'S CELEBRATED LIVER TILLS.
rsr ileing unwell, and not knowing whctlur it
K-eedtsl Ironi deraugeriieiit of the liver or tin re-

hysterics, 1 was pursunded to purchase a h».x ot .

{. m l.an ICS GKI.KHK ATLP LIVKR
LLS, pn pared by Fleming llr. s. Pittsburgh.
I b<-iore I had used them all, w is entirely rered.I am now enjoying perfect health, and
ret fully recommend I *r M'lanc'ii Celebrated
fcr I'iiN to all sill.daily alllic'ed.
New york, m.nill 25, 1*52.

l'orell.isers w II lie ear fid to a«-k f. r I 'I!
CASK'S CKLKI 11 \TKI» VKILMIRO K. t

iMt'acfiirtii by h I<KMIN(1 ItUOS. f I * i r stui, I'* All "tier VtTinilii^ii m <-om|ur w>ii
'worthies*.. 1 »r. M'l. inr's genuine Wnntiige.
Ins ci 'e'ir iti-.l Liver I'.Us, can now Ik bail m1

rt's|MTi:ib|,' drug *l-ir<s. .V me genuine iri/.'i
f the xignalnre of l'l.KMIN'I lt||< >S
[10) June I'J 17It

Vnollior lirmarlutbli' Cure of '

SCROFULA.Spuria,Caroline County, V.t . Mareh, l<^;»4.
wrs lit nih il Ifeers, Kiliinaid

(.( nth-men: Y«nr Carti r's Sjunirli M vtur h.i- JiTuriiieJ a remarkable nuc hi the jkisi.ii nf a
van! man, afiVclcd w'lh Scrofula in the very
ii-st Inrni. S<> b.i.l had In* become, tl.at li s eves
re entirely closed, an I bad been so icr nmri tban
fear ! As ft last r«*oit, as everytlrntj else bail I
led, it was resolved tu try the Mixture. We ad
iiisttTt d il according to directions. and won h r
in vny, a perfect cure lias Ihhii IT < t< d I am
islied that no rued eino e.ju ds "Carter's Span >h
ixture" as a purdicr ol tlie blood. I is (roit.ii^
ito an e«e.lenient In-re, and sells very raji.iilynd another lot by ll.iilro.id. Vours iiu'y.June 5 l.» lino K. S. ]i|{0.\|i|)I S.

The superiority of American inventive pi-iiintonly i.ver that ot onr English progenitors,but in v

id nt all other nut mis, lias become tangible as v

I to be disjiu'cd li was notorious at the World's
r m f»tiilon that tlie American* fur out e tr i|>-d nil others in the u*u fol inventions w li eh tin \

[tplicd. \\ e beat the Kngl.sli n vessels, i illnls,telegraphs and maiiutai'tm s by power We
; licntinp them in llieecictiMk* aits of hcmikli) jil Med cine, as wo have l..|j g L»< :tt the rest ot
iiikind. A new and praetieal proof of this as
imii is shown in the taet that the principal rem
ies ot the allied iirmii-s of the K ist are furnished
m the laboratory of onr own eountrvim n. 1 >r.
C Avr.it, nt Lowell, is filling or h r« for immense
nitilies of h Cli rry Pectoral and Cathartic
Is, for both the land and sea forces in Turltev J
s medicines liavc been li d and approved by
si* in power, who have found them the* ino-t t
mble which tiny could procure for the vgen
s in winch they aie to be employed.. A' V
ty Time*. June > la 41

IB STATE OP SOOTH CAROLINA. ,
Sl'AUTA MICRO PlSTUICT.

Iii the Court of Ordinary.
\7TIEUEA3 Win. 11. Triinmier and .1 M.

Kliord linvc petitioned this court I«t Letters
Administration on all and singular ilu* good* ami
iltels, right* mi l credits,-of James V Ti iiiiiini r,
i* ot the Statcnml lbstrict afousanl, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and admonisli all and
polar the kindred and creditors ot the sa .1 de-
ised, to ho and ap|M*ar at tin* Court >1 Ordinal)said district, to be lield at JSnarl.inburp Court
use,on Kridnv, thc27lh day of ibis inst., June. ssliow cuusc, it auy ex:»t, why sa d letters should
be granted.

LJivcn under my hand ani seal of Ofliee, this
lb day of dune, IbOli.
fune 19 17 Qi U. BOWDEN. O S !»

SlIUItlFF'S SALKS,
JULY, 1SJ6.

> Y VIRTl'K of sundry writs of Fieri Farina
J to ini> directed, there will lie sold, In fore the n
urt House door, in the village of Spai tanlmrg, k
the first Monday and Tuesday hi July a

ct. the follow.tit; property:
I two-aero lot, more or It**, bona.led on the \
ithwest by Greenville street, northeast l>\ nEdwards' lot. Hold us the property of Andrew
lilh, at the suit ot John Moore, Are.
one-nere lot, more or h>s, lioiunleil l.y Mr* A ii

mar and F« male College lot. R.dd as the pro- a
ty of U. Rollins, at the suit ol J. K Bowden. u
two-acre ! ?, tnore or less, bounded on the east III. B Seay, south by II II Thomson, north J

II by Main street; also, 1 two-borso wagon,and
arses. Sold as the property of I. I' Bishop, .-it it
suit of J. II Itowden and II. >1. lie-hop.Terms of Sheriff sales rash. Puielinser* to paytitles. A. WINGO, s. s r>
IheriflTs Office, Juno lfi 12

Notice. 1
MIE COMMISSIONERS OF Till** POOR Jwill meet nt tbo Parish.'nn Tuesday, the 8th
of July next. A fu I attendance of the Board

arnestly requested, ss business of .mport.moe wdl ubrought be lore thsm G. W. II. I.EGG,
une 12 27 tf Chairman B. C- P S. I>. 1

Masonic Notice.
Tlic Members of SPARTAN LODGE, NO* 1

0, A.'. F.'. M.\, will nwtial their Hull, on the 4th
ay of July next, ut 10 o'clock, A. M., for the ^
urpose of joining in procession to lay the Corner- ~

done of the New Court House.
All transient Master Masons, who may bo 1

moug us, and neighboring Lodges, are invited to
utlicipate in the Ceremonies. Q
An Address will be delivered on the occasion by of

ur worthy Brother T. O. P. Vernon.
_

June 19 17 tf A II. IvIRBY, Sec'ry.
100 Negroes Wanted. jr Wish to purchase 100 LIKELY NKiiROIS. .)L between the ages ol 12 and 25. '*»r which 1'ill p ty fair Cash prices. ft. li IIOLMAN.Newberry C. II , S. C. June 19 17 tf

FKCSH MKD1CINBS,
"

2
"Vl'ININK. MO III" II 1 N K, CALOMEL- .-^Citnplmr, Ether, Ammonia,Quicksilver, Aloe*,ieiiry's Magnesia, Gamboge, Liverwort, Arrow .'.o<>t, Turkey Opium, Turkey Rtiubrtrb, Citrate 1Inguesia, &c. BENNETT dc GUSS. ,June 12 16tf

PATEYr~MKDl INESr
JOHN BULL'S SAUSA PAP.ILLA, DR.CURTIS' Ilyemnio Vapor and Cherry Sy- "1
up, Swniirt's Panacea, Rtidway's Ready Relief, J'nin Killer, Ayr. s' Cherry Pectoral, Dr. Rogers' tit.iverwort and Tar, Dalby's Carminative; for sale 11t our store BENNETT & GUSS.June 12 16tf .

PAINTS. I (^INC, Snow White, White I.<sd, ChromefJ Yellow, Chrome Green, Red Lend, TurkeyTmber, Spanish Brown, Vend an Red, Vermilion, _

lose Pink, I/fthar/r, Copul Varnish, DropHack, Couch Varnish, White French Varnish.'or sale by BENNETT A GUSS. j ^June12 16 t f |rt.
THE GREAT FIGHT!

i.on I.

\ IIA III IJIlACliLET.w.th GOLl» CI.ASI\ 0
m>iii> vvlii r« < ii the Pubi c Sijoar>* Thr limit i d

\ ill rt-o< ivi- the tl auks of mvnrr, anJ n tttial r»- "

v.ir«l, l»v h aving it at this ofl'uc. '

May ii 13tf J
ICE ! in:! ICE! i

V Constmt supply of fine MILL PON I * 1(1. .
Hi .y In- found at tin- Shop "I K l> U u ti« a

Ir ik I! u*i\ < liui'rh Mrii t. May'.".* lit!
(

ICE! ICE! ICE!
AT /. W. (jilKKX'S STOKE.

I'M IK Sii'.por '.ir l "w put up twenty it more
1*6114 ICE Will keep* (apply in ! m I' \\ iii i-ii'n Store, Nil .1 Hiick Kiiigi*, »li ri

lift tin rs ii ill be suppled iu »n all or lar.'o rr an
itioi. *

L LANFOllI*
May 59 14*i_
Roal Estato in Spartanburg

FOR SALE.
I'M IK miI>«ii !> r liav'ng <1* terininoil upon m
- grating in the We-t, i fl'- r« for mV tl:c I I"I*i.g |>rn|>t riv. i» bull, il not rolil |ii »a\ uh- in JI'I in «iiiii , ilii I Till il.iv o( July in xt. u 1 l! i n.

Hill oil tli.it Jay, III- Mil.I to till! limlirM bub]- r. Up
in suoh Urnmns wit. bo made kuuiin on Jay of |all*: iTin: i:ivsii»i:\'T: and lot w hen-on i
IiiIV live, Oil f.'lmreli sliret. tTill: IJLOCK Ol- P.LH'K nrJLI*IN<!S or |f;».l iir South »ti «-i t, tlirw lai go teni-im u'.», J ru nis
0 oaeh tenement.
A i.i' i, i\ ili n family ritidencc thereott, r.t tin

|||litli iml ! naiil liu M in;*
O.NKTKACT Ol-' I. A N I', with ii all "t tin

n i m of t .« village in r Thomson's Mills, con
tin ut; b 'tit fii> ncrin, lint lv I milieu J
ONi: Ti;\< I' OF \VOOl> LA NO, lying on

Imvaril ti ip road, about 3 miles fr« m tin village. 1'
1 ... .
ii.mi mi iy sim**.V

< »N K 'I KAl'l' < »F (leased I,AND, Ortntainint ,Wont .-n it s, |yil*(T HI lilt" fork of tin- tilt'invill. .llil ] toward <I;ip ro*.l»
< >N K TK At'I'<>K I \ ND in the Northern s'de «

f Spirlanbuii: I»>.tr >t, on Melvnncy'* f'r«-ek, 1
iiown :is tin. John 1". Onim traet, e.>n!n leng ®
t'oiit 214 norrn. ^ONE TRACT OF LAND, »«1j ining EJward 0Ha!!tfii£tT and others, cont.i innjj id» lit 10 I ii
Ores. t'

ai mi, '

My I AN YARD, and improv«merits tlwrts.n,
i the town nf Sp.irt.iidniig. cntbrsie ng al>oul 12 ^er<* of I ind, wh «It eovei* some very good hudd p
iff lot*; a line Mock ;n tan.will probably lw> r.hotit «.' 00 to 180(1 piece*; goisl Mock of Buck, Too!*, n
ro.
Persons do* rou» of purchasing nro respectfully 11

iv ud to call on DAVID M MOOliK. J]luiic t'l IAtfI

Perry Dai is1 Pain Killer. 1r >11 YSlCIANS siv tint PBRIiY DAVIS'
li PAIN KILLER I* one o( those II ee lilt)*
tii lc* which i* calculated to relieve nn immense
mount of suiTering, inci.Icnt to liumin life. It«
:ti..n on tho system i* in my time* like magic. *o

i*t.int*neoii*, the pain i* gone at once. Tiieg.n- "
ino and pure is rndd hv

FISHER .t IIF.lNl rSH,M.i\ I 10 if Druggists

I'M IE UUEVr SECTION A I, UATTLB has
atl.i*l heell fought. Brooks, Oil' Carolinian,

,11 given Sumner, the Croat Boston gun of the I
bolitiutiists, what the Kichmoml I >>-j> iti lt term* I
a classical inn tic " An lishitinn woo!,I bo apt j|

i rail it ''a ilivil of a listing." llmton in n fu
arc about tin* uiatti r; talks about Sliarpe's II ll r,til a Itumlritl lliouiuilitl til' n to teach tin; South Jbolition tactics. Hut it is all fro;.,, syllabub, an«l i
int-fouhr}'! New York hu had a stnoll ''tempest I ]i a tea pot*' atlu'r on the suhjii't; tin; crc.it ma-

jr.ty there have b*» much reuse to s.iv much,
xcept the two ureal wiiitl blubbers, the Tribune of
ti l Tunis. Tile matter hasiju ctcil tlown, ami we at
ave just receivcil from there a fresh lot of gooJs F
.consistinc *»f A

iti8lii>|w< hiivn, Victoria l/iwn, Mull, 15<»"k aiol ill
aconet Muslin, 1 >ri s» S'lks, Hmulilul So'.iil colretlBareges, Collars, L'n lei sleeves, l'labl an I
hnhrttitlci'eil f^iicti Handkerchiefs, White mid
luff Marseilles (1 loves. Hosiery, I trap l»'F'e. &<',We have purehnsctl all our goods with a view
j sell them in ties market. We haven choice V
sorbin lit oi Goods.a general variety fiom which '

,e hope to please all our fliend* ami cu-lotw is '
ts to price, wo w II p it it ilowit to the lowest hi
loti'h. So give us a call.
June 12 16 n BENNETT it G< >S.-v

NEW FAMILY GROCERY.
I II u*i: livr An»'*v.«.i
1 11.1114 <M Ol Ui l'l.l I'll) i\

FAMILY GROCERY !
At Spartaiitoiirg,

IN TIIK STORK ROOM FORMERLY
OCCUPIED ItY .1. M. KLFORD,

OPPOSITE BRICK RANGE |ANI) WILL I'.K FOUND PREPARED | jTO FURNISH ANY WHO MAY Il-'AYOR mi: with a call. I
A LL ARTICLES USU \L1.Y I

KEPT IN THAT LINK. j t
MI k ii.Is «>: Country Fro I .k o l. k n ill < \a

f.>r Oroccr'c*. jMay 22 13 tf .LK SI F.NHOUSK '

G. E. ELFORD. <
NEXT DOOR T>» M'RKK's li M L. /

Orociivillo, S. C.
vc<.'|m mi tiaii.I a ! >iaii'l \\ it *!o.vitun n 1 c

of iho f /.I >-v ii» at: C. ;

Itiv. ihk, M «i'iv i "Mtis rm 1 C < .v. (,« jSolon.1 i>..,.!»». S| lit », IVtK l» a I I i
'

/H nl. 'I '««, .Mi hi i: inluntn, a'tii l> .a o«, I
l|», Li V.i r. III -I N !l' I'.ljiil, K. ' fi

li.l.iv, li 111 , 1> .|l*-lilllk, Ri i, '..I III.Ill .111J | '

1 ii ! 'I Mi' Iiik".-jPi ii, W rit.ii!» tat*' *, VV* i .t ' I' '. jA fun* «tiM k i.f Mlpi-riiir (ill ! Ponsj,lLirriioHiV pi i I'urnory, a great '.trcty.\iiil iiiiiii)' iilln r ai t i I > <»> iiumi-1 nii tn iiii lit.nl c

In-f. but will worthy of caaiiiiii.-t !».
Zif Cn-'i lin from abroad |-i<irnp:ty

attended to p 4 1May7 II 1 v J o

t IW'lt

fiimi miu au iiPjltn, laXe liOln I >ur to eight I'll;*
t first, an»l smaller doses aftcrv ards, until activi /nd strength is restored to the system.Kou Nr.uvofdjrnss, Sick II ksinenr., Nai-sfa,^ain mi the Sti mach. It u-k, or Side, t ike from four
0 eight pills on going to bed. If thev do not oiicrtesufficiently. t ike more the nevt day until theylo. 'Ihese complaints will ho swept out from the
ystem. Don't wear these and their kindred disrdersbecause your stomach is foul.
For SrRoprt. v, Kltrsjvp.x.s«, and n!! Piieairs

' the NXiit. t ike the Fills freely and frequently, t«
icr;> the bowels open The eruptions will gencr-illy soon begin to aitninish and disappear. Manykread ill ulcers and sores hare been healed up byhe purging .it.d pur.fung < tie. t of these Fills, arid
>me disgusting diseases Vrhich seemed to saturate
lie whole si stem have eomple.tely yielded to their
tifliifiu-e, leaving the sufferer in perfect health,
hitients' your duty to society forbids that yonlinuld parade Yourself around the world envrrrd
rith pimples, blotches, ulcers, aores, and all or anv
1 the unclean diseases of the ikin, because your
ystem wants dean-unit.
'l'o Ft*lilfy tin- liLOon, they are the beat rnediineever discovered. They should be taken freelyml froquentlv. and the impurities which sow the
mds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the j
\ stem like chair before the wind, lty this propertyhey do as much good in preventing sickness as bybe remarkable cures which they arc making everyrhere.
I,IVF.lt CojfTI.vint, JAt'NMCK, end all RiliOUS

Ijfe. tn>ru, arise front some derangement .either
urpiditv. congestion, or oh«truetions of the I.iver
'orpiditv and congestion vitiate the bile and rendet
t unfit for digestion This is disastrous to the
ealth, and the constitution is frequently underlinedby no other c;iu»e. Indigestion is the sympnm.Obstruction of the duct which empties the
ile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
ntn the blood, 'lhis produces Jaundice, with a
<ng ati>l dangerous train of ev.ls. Coativi 'ess, or
ltcrnately eostiveness and diarrhoea, prevails.fevcri*h symptoms, languor, low spirits, weariness,cstlcssness, and melancholy, with sometimes inbilityto sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness ;
ninetimes there is severe pain in tbe side ; the skin
nd the white of the eves become a gt<-cni«h yellow ;he stomach acid, the bowels sore to tho'toneh;he whole si stem irritable, with a tendency to feve r,rhich may turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
iarrhma. dysentery, Ac. A medium dose of three
r four Fills taken at night, followed by two or three
v the morning, and repeated a few days,will removebecause of all these troubles. It is wicked to suffer
uch pains when you can cure them for 2.S cents
llHFfM vtjsm. Govt, and all 1inflammatory Peers,are rapidly cured by the purifying effects of

here Fills upon the blood and the stimulus which
hey afford to the vital principal of Life, l or these
rm .in Kinnri'a rnmpi.unin T!icy Miould bo t ikon in
lild donm, to move the bnwei* gently, but freely.An a Din-nth Pit.!., tin* in both agreeable and
seful. No Till ran be made more pleasant to take,nd certainly none hnn been made more effectual to
fie purpose for which a dinner pill la employed.

PRF.P ARF.lt BY
I>lt. J. C. AVER A- CO.,

>raotioal and Analytical Chorniuts,
LOWELL, MASS.,

AND SOLO RY

FISUF.R A- HEIVIT9II. Sprntanburfl;
JOHN I. YOUNO Unonvillo, an.T ty apSanta and Druirnia'a v.t\ where.
11AVILAND A IfARRAL, Charlwto*,

Wnomxit Aokkis.
April 17 81m1

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOORS. I
PURL1CATIONS OF TIIE AMERICAN
SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION. A .apply

instantly on hand at FOSTER dc J UDO'S j
lory, Spartanburg, C. II. May 22 13 2m

NEW GOOD9.
[ \ J E invito the citizen* of tlie town and district
f v to call and examine our largo stock of DRY
OODS, which we ore now receiving ut the now
riek Store, opjxieite tho Court House, which we
r. r at very low prices.
April 10 7 dm FO.STF.R & JIT DP.

New Dress Goods.
V grout variety of FASHIONAI5I.K DRESS

GOODS, of the Intact atflMi^l low prc-a.
u*t rec-ivid by FOSTER & JUDD.
April 10 73tn

^AYTILLAST
4 N elegant assortment ol Summer MANTILjLLAS, of faahiuunl>l<* style*. .J uat received byApril to 7^3»i Ft>SIT:it »<tc .fUDD.

Domestic (jioori*.
rvmllte ami atnped Omaburgs for servants'I v wear, wide Sheeting*, Ticking*, Chantny»,Drills, and a great variety of other good*
r family use. Just received hyApril 10 7 3.n FOSTER A JUDIX

SIIOIUS.
LADIES' Gaiters, Rooters, Kid Slippeia,Walking Shoe*. Children'* Shocn. Men's
no Calf Root*, Congress Roots, Calf Shoes and
rognns, all ol a superior quality. Just received by_AprH_ 10 7 Jin Ft tSTKR A- JUDD.

HATS.
"

' * EN ri.KMEN 'S anJ Youth's flu Silk, Soft.J Fur, Leghorn. P.itiaria, Straw and Palm
eftl lints, some new styles. Just received hy_A|...l ltt_7j.»i_ Ft >stkr Ss JUDD.
Ilardwaro, cfso.
VIC I.L assortment ot e nrpenter's Tools,Farmer's Tool*, Door Dicks, Hinges, Win-
jw Glass, Putty, LilisCtd O i. &<v. &c. Ju*t re- I
sivrd by

*

FOSTER & JUDD.
April !0 78m)
Honnots, cbo.

'^MNE Straw, Neapolitan. Lace, Tuscan, nnd
L nthi r Rennets. Also, Children's and Misses
luls, lionnet Ribbons, 6c-. Just received hyApril 10 7 3m FOSTER & JUDD.
. M. ELFORD, MAGISTRATE,

AT SULLIVA N A TRIMM!KR*8
LAW OFFICE, ON CHURCH STREET.

ALSO AGEXT
the South* i n Mutual Life Insurance CompanyColumbia, and the Southern Mutual Life and

ire Insurance Company, at Athens, Georgia
iiv information in regard t > Insurance given at
I times with plcut-urc.
Spartanburg, March f» 18.18 " 6m

JOHN HENRY ZELLER,
CONFECTONER AND BAKER,

' PARTA N'lil* R'i, "-it palmetto House,^ keeps constantly on hand Cnndv, Cakes,
r-ad Hop Rear, line S« gars, etc., &e., to which
* invites public attention Nov. »'J -11 lv.

Store House to Sell or Kent.
I'M! IC subtler bvr propo-es l<> Sell or lb nt one of

the most rt^ihlrmoriitntili' iinnd* in thrtnwn
S|>ai tniibiirz. The Iluuso .» fronting both on

i n .111 -1 Church streets, tin in -st public thorough
risin tin* town. For t< rm* nppl 'cation may be

il< to oi her the *ub*.-r bt r or fieri O. K. Kdar.'s.A. F GOLDINCi.
Air! 3 6lf_

DATHARTIC PILLS
"\PF.UATE by their powerful influence on the' internal viscera to purify the blood and stituu-
itc it into healthy action. They rtmote the
bstructionaof the stomach, bowels, fiver, and otner
rgans of the body, and, by restoring their incgularction to health, correct, wherever they exist, auch jermgrments as arc the first cause* of disease.
in extensive trial ol their x irtues, by Professors,Miyaieiant, and Patients, has shown cures of dan-
:ernus dise.x-.ei almost beyond belief, were they not
ubitxntiated bv persons of auch exalted positionnd character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth,
"heir certificates are published in my American
llinanac, which the Agents below named art
leased to furnish free to all inquiring.Annexed we give Irirectiotis for their uaa in the
ompl.iiuta which they have been found to cure.
Poii CoSTiVKNKas .Take one or two Filbi. or

u-h quantity as to gently more the bowels, voa-
ivencsa is frequently tlio aggravating cause of
Ti.es, and the euro of one complaint is the cure
f both. No person can feel well while under a
ostive habit of body. Hence it should be, at it
an he, promptly relieved.
For I)y<pkpsia, which is sometimes the cause

f ('otfirmest, and always uneomfortablo, take mild
loses. from one to four. to stimulate the stomach
nd liver into healthy action. They will do it. and
he heart'oim, bodylum, and inu/Aum of dyspepsiatill rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
orget what cured you.For a Foul Stom ach, or Morbid Inaction of t?it
?«-»rrU, which produces general depression of_tho

7555! p* wSSZ
MAGISTRATE A

GENERAL COLLECTING AGO
Columbia, 9. C.

_April 17 8

HYATT, HcBURNEY & CO
DIRECT IMFOItTEr.l AND WBOLItALE DtAlC

A393) iDsDEM^Ii
DRY GOODS,No. 37 I1AYNI? STREET

CHARLESTON, 8. C.Jnn 10 1850 46_
SULLIVAN & TRIMMIE]
ATTORNEYS 47 JAW ANL
SOLICITORS IS EQUITY,Hare formed a copartnership lor 8partnDistrict in tlio prnctioD of their profession,in New Brick Ran^e ou Church sued.C. P. Scllivan. J. V. Tarn*Feb 21 52

A S. D0UGLAS8,
ATTORNEYATLA V

SPARTANB t" KG, C. H.. 8. C.
Office next door w»*t cf Court HounFeb 7 50

WRIGHT & OBRT
ATTORNEYS A2 LA

8PARTANRURG. C. II.OrricK ir. Maj. la-ag's Brick Building,door to Bubo & KJ ward* Inw office, up ataiJ. D. WaioiiT 8paitanbitrg C.J a*. L. Or r Anderson C. flJim :$ i £v.o 45
~

\VM. T. RUSSELTSTST
HW1NG resumed th. general prncliiMEDICINE, in connection with DenrcK|H'ct(ully offers It * services to the oiti cSpartanburg and it* vicinity.Oftico in New Rrick Range, No 2, (tory.) Church street, opposite Palmetto HotMarch 27 5

LAND WARRANTS WANTE
AAAw,,rlhLANDWARR';Wanted. The Sub.will give ilie very big heat market price forWarrant*.A. T. 8TRASpartanburg, C. II. March 17 lS.'-i 4

Notice.
VI.T. person, indebted to the firm of K& WILSON are hereby earnestly reed tocoino forward an.} make immediate pa}Money wo want and money we must hav<busmen* require, it. We had rather not suearord to the wise i. aufHcietit."
Sept 20 31 tf KIRDY & WILS<

Blvingsvillc at Work AgainrI^UK above Establishment i. now spinnin)X ton Yarn, and are ready to fill order*,
are :il*o at work in the Dlacksm.th and MtShops, and are ready to execute any job* in r
ucry in their line.
Apr I 23 y tf JOHN ROM AH.

LookOut for Boarding.TlUi SUBSCKIRER has opened the
formerly occupied by Hiram Mitchell,the Methodist Chureh, in Spartanburg Vdlajthe reccpt on of HOARDERS. Can accomnfifteen or twenty w th comfortable room* and

niT at the customary rates of hoard in th'*Feb 7 50 fim T. W. WATIi

ENGLISH COOKING SOD.
J UST received a fresh aupply of thia mrafill and «conomical article for raisingbiscuit., pastry, pudding*, &c. Thi. Cartr*»Ja contains two preparations of Carbonic(.as to otic of Soda, making it far sut»erinr t

;i iii ii Soda Salaratn. usually aol.) for Carlof Soda. For Mite bv
FISHER .fc IIGINITSH, Drug*May 1 10

PETBOLEM OK ROCK Oil
C'AELERRATKD for i:. wonderful ciJ powers. Tiio PKTROLEM or ROC!
* a great medicine in Scrofula and Kin..'*
.mJ in nil those d hiving their origildepraved condition of the blood, nod o her fllit* body. It will cure pnin» and eoLrgemcthe bones and joints, Blotches, Biha. EryiPiniph* on the face. Tetter, Scald-lie.id,worm, nnd the various akin diseases. It hat
uunierooa cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia,i lor sale by HS11EU& IlLlNlTtMay 1 l'J tf Dispensing Chcmisli

Geyott's Yollow-Dock &
Sarsapariilalb sow pit cr is the Laeoe.-t Sized

ilkrt. and Is acknowledged to ItE
n st sar3.v r a killa made, as is cert
nv rut wonderful clues it has
FORMED, the original COPIES OF W
are in the possession OF THE PROPRI
Remember, this is THE ONt r TRUE
original article.

Scrofula, S/pl. 1 a, Mercurial Comp'alnts,
ccr, G mgrenc, Rheumatism, and a »«»: v»r
other diseases a e speeddy und pet belly cut
the use of ihw incdieine.

Ke.nl the following Certificates.
Talupoo**, Co , Ala., dun. 2, It

Dear Sir: 1 send you thia to certify t
that your extract of Yellow Dock an ! Sunn
has pcrforme 1 one of the m<»t wonderful cu
me that has ever been .ffccied on man.

1 have been uRlictrd furlorty yeara with
t ons on my legs ami fed; iu isis they cot
:;mt 1 ha » o go on crutches, and in 18 IS I lr
l.j umpuiftt-.l ah ve thr knee. In nhoui
month* a:t»r niy other leg broke < at in Impnnd rutin ng sores from my kne* to myund d.schurgod i great deal of offensive u

My gr o n His > broke out in larje biles, whi. 1
charged much offensive matter, rnrd at the
me my left hand broke .-ut m large rutin : £nearly to niv e bow.
The in -erv that 1 h ire suffered for the l.vvcurs 1 cannot iliwribr to yo i. I w as in

agony that I never rested day or tup hi.
In Oct her last my » m brought me one o

bottle w rippers; 1 read it. and found record
wonderful cure* performed by your **lC«'r
Yell w Dork ami Samsparill.v," I sent ami g<bottles of it, and commenced Ink wig it. li
weeks, to my great n*t..ii slum lit, mv sorrsi
(Mine «a>T, ami 1 could sleep all nuht, a tl
had not done t«*r two ycura. When 1 I ad
»i\ b.tiles, my aorea had marly all healed,
so t-« pot well as if by enchainment I har<
n>ed ill all eight bottles ut your "Kjttruct of
low Do k nnd SuranparilJu," nnd 1 now co
rmself w.ll

1 enirent .ill of the afWieted to try this
e ne, tor 1 be!., re it w i| cure any known d
m the world. Lay aside all prejudice and jiit, ami proclaim ilk great worth l<> mffsrinii
kiii'i ana entreat ttiem to take it, for it will
tliein.
My r:tM» is well known in a large pottSouth Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, and i

should doubt the above cure, I invite them t
on mo, and I will show them the sears. I <
found in TalUpooea Co., A labama, our miU
Si s Kerry. URNAJAll HUGH1'lie Yellow D>ok and S..rsap.'irdla *s peotadapted f->r (rnulcx of dchcr.te health, rot
fioiu irregularity ot menstrual dischargesother disease* peculiar to their sex. The pitor ha* in h * possession a treat number of <
cates of cure* performed of the above dtser
W e a**ur« the afflicted, that a bottle or two o
Guyana's Extract o( Yellow I)r>k and Sa
rilla will At once regulate those difficulties n
new th«- natural energies.
£7f~ Put itj» in i}uait butt'es.-Pries $bottle.

Sal.I Wholesale and R< t* I by
Sco?il & Mead, 111 Chartre* Street.

(leneral Agents for the Southern States, to
all orders must be addressed

bold also RY
FWIF.R Ar HEINITSH, Spartanburg J
W II. WATSON. Greenville
K KRl'TCll,
KENNOX A* NORRIS. Un oovills
S. R. IIENRY, IjtttrensYille
C. L HARRIS, & Co.. Rutherforlten N
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' ITYoa Want to Boy Cheap

next k^9^W^r^sL
Ti I. BLOOMBERG & BROTHER'

.. Are on Boardi.
WITH A LARGE AND COMPLETE

STOCK OF
ee of SPRING AND SUMMER

tci>nd ^
use. \J\TK hare recently purchased In the cities of

tf * * Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,and are just opening at nur stand a splendid as0sortmen t of GOODS, which for elrganoc of style,
. J., T"ru t-V< quality and cheap prices, cannot bo

(
sui passed here or elsewhere. To our fritD.Is.

p THE LADIES,
we are prepared to offer a beautilnl and rare rn»r.ir?y.®fJjR?SS G0°BS, the latest styles of
arttliSU mid SUMMER DRESS BILKS' plaid,

IRRV """'P**1-*c-i Tissue#, Muslins, Prints of
new mid pretty design*; a beautiful style ofZT: F3E3EHOH JTACOKETS,?.our Bombasines, .-Vpaccas, and every kind of DRESS

. "A GOODS: *bo. a lot of beautiful patterns in tits
way of EMBROIDERIES,Trimmings, ErabroidJN.cred Collars and Sleeves and Skirts; Ivice, Muslinand Cambric Setta, Cliimiscttes, Handkerchiefs,|, Ac ; lbs latest and moat fashionable styles of

'£ : FRENCH BONNETS,
,chine w',') Bn(1 trimming*; Ribbons; a fine lot of
nochi- Parasols, the prettiest nod cheapest in tiva market;

a rate assortment of Summer Cove tinea. Mantillas
jyj in the most recent Pari* designs; Head Dresses; a1_ large stock of American and

ENGLISH HOSIERY,house anuopjj which is a fine article of Kid Gloves at 50D*?r cents per pair; all styles of Ladies' Gaiters andtor Walking Shoes; with a full supply of FANCYlodate GQOD8; Perfumery for the Toilet." 5" Ws also invite the attention ofGENTLEMEN
Its'* *° our l"'"Vy an^ Jltcn,',r® a'ock of

Read) Made Clothing:;
tl* in which will be found every art'elo neoessary to
it use- supply the demand of the season.fine CLOTHbread, COATS, Black and Colored Cuaaimeres; Satin,Kinaet Silk and Fancy Vesting*, and every style and potAridtcra of Summer suits: fine Silk and Leghorn Hats,
0 :b' latest fashion; ROOTS and SHOES, and a gen«»ouateral assortmen t of Gentlemen's Furntshiug Goods.

Iu addition, we have laid in s heavy supply of

1 DOMESTC GOODS,Shot-Guns, R flc* ai d Cutlery; Saddles, Bridha.L'« Whips, and every thing which our customers can
want.

irativr We feel sure that tre can show tha best stockCOIL ever brought to th a market,and wo arc determined
'ro Sell at a Cheaper Rate

uidsof than csn he had at any cstabl shment in Spartan
ntsof burg. All we oak is a fair trial. Cull and see as

npclas and prove our words.
Riug- Mnv 1 10 tf L. BLOOMBERG A BRO.

gJu?, Carter's Sp.°«tsh Mixture,
>l1, 1hc great i't'k. f1lr op the blood4.

The Best Alterative Known!
j not a particle or mercery in it!
An infallible rrmcJv for Scrofula. King's Evil,Hot- j Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions,

the Piinph-s or Pustidis <>n the Face, Blotch~
I e». Boil", Ague :tnd Fever, Chruuis

Sore Eyes. Ringworm, or TetrER-ur. Scald-head, Enlarge*
U1CU ment and pain of tha

Bone* and Joint*,
Rait Rheum,A>D StubbornUlcers,SyphiC*n-b:ic Di.ordeia. i»ud all discuses a#i'e,ysing from an injudicious use of

'* < by Mercury, Imprudence in
Life, or Imparity of

Blood.
^2 Tins great alterative Medicine and Purifier of
0 yOU the Blood is now used by thousand* of grateful
iwr.ila pnt'ents from all ;*u U of the Uutted Stater, who
t-son testify daily to the remarkable cure, performed bythe greatt-st of all medicines,'*CARTKR'SSPAN

vrup-Is*" MIXTURE." Naur.»lgia, Rheumatism,
to baJ Scrofula, Eruption* on live Skin, Liver Disease,
td one Fever*. Ulcer*, Old Sore*, Aff. ct un of the K«dnineney a, Diae ne* «f the Throat, Female Coinplaim*,
e e it- Pain* and Aching of the B"ne, and Juinta, are
foot speedily put to flight by o-irg this meetimable

tan.. ra*m/»«lv

i dis For all J so.oaes of the Blool, nothing lias yet
same hern found to compare with it. h cleanses the

' sor< » system of alt imp lnties, acts gently and efficiently
<>n the Liver and Kidneys, strengthens the r>hj«w

t two t on, g.ve* t<>Re to tho stomach, makes tlic Skill
snch dear and Wdthy, and restores the Constitution,

enfeebled by disease or bmken doivn by the esfyourcesses of youth, tn Its pristine vigor and strength,
some For the oisftasr.s or rrmt.rs it is peculiarly sp«
act of piicable. und wherever it lias bvconie known is
r»t two regularly prescribed u nh the happiest effects. It
i two invigorates the weak and debilitated, nud imparts
ill be- elasticity to the worn out frame-, clears the skin,
li ng I "nd leases the p.vient fresh and healthy; a single
taken bottle of this inestimable remedy is worth all lbs
Mv so culled Sarnapnrillas in essteriee.

n- w The Lirge number of errt fteates which we l.avr
Yel- received from persons from till pnrts of the United

nsider States is the best evidence that there is no humbugabout it. The I'rcas, hotel Weepers, mnpis.
medi- 'cabs, physicians, and public men, well known to
srrsv the conimun ty. nil add their te tiniony to the wonj*ttry derlul « ffects of this GREAT BLOOD PUR.Iman-FIER.
cure Call on the agent and get an Almanac, and read

I the detads of astomshtitg cures performed by CA lionof TKIt'S SPANISH MIX! URE, (in host c.*s«s
f any wmtsr r.rmr tinxa *i>c hao masnxr r*ti.rr» )
o rail Tlic limits of nn advertisement will not admit their
an be full insertion.
from \Tif. S BERKS & CO., ProprJMor*,

^inrlv .Vo 304, Broadly, Ntte York.
nilliog T«> whom all orders mu*t be addressed.
i, and F<t sale bv Drnc$p*ts and Country Merchants
oprie- m oil parts of the Uidtsd States and the Canadss,
Mrtifi- "nd by
iptlftn FISH ER A HBINITSII, Spartanburg.
,f Dr. JUI1N J... lOli.Mi, LnxmvilJp.
r<npa> | May 8 111/
nJ n- .....

Wright's Liquid Citkirllt or
1 r' FAMILY PHYSIC.

4 DAPTED to the general want* of the eoo».~ xV muu lj, ptrfully |»lt»»Mill»llw niily** nHmifisters-d t<» ahlWrett, aa ell a* to a«)uha, and
* bom p^pcr *N.J Mf« ia nit owe* where any phytic it raqtrrt*).

Thoao who are too fanlidioas to use the nawecoe*C*- and rery dieagicenhlo ph\«ee in nao. can arvtd «li
ilwrt nnpleaaantneea in the uoc of thia Cathartic.

Mothers will rejoice that at lart a mora and ef!factual physic hue been found, which their chitdrm' will readily take without forcing, and by which
large do ea of oil, rhuhath, eenna. A*.are ambled.

I For «0« by FISHER A HKTNJTsn,


